






























































































































































































































































































































































This paper examines the validity of an interpretation to doubt the narrative as one of the viewpoints for
criticizing the narrator in the story text. As an example, I will consider the possibility of interpretation to
doubt the narrative, that was hated Emil in ‘Shounen−no hi−no omoide’（‘Jugendgedenken’）Therefore, I
suspended trusting the narrative about the feeling of a narrator, and pay attention to recognition projected
on narration or compatibility of the told recognition and the speech and conduct of characters, so verified
the validity of the expressed feeling. As a result, the following interpretations were completed : it ; to think
that “guest” had hated Emil was required just for him who grew up, or “I” of boyhood and Emil were
on intimate terms with each other.It is required in the text analysis to the story text to expect such an in-
terpretation according to the reliability through which it tells and passes.
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